
. f tt..Winter llinierwcnr hi ifim-- j

ilmir fi;.(Kl mt thousand at
Vlev Mit. Co.

Henry lcchinnn was up from IMne

Crvfk Tiifxilu.v.

Gillian Sox, Felt anil Overshoes

0 nil klii'lt lakeview Mit. Co.

jUHt arrived, a tine new line of 8. it
V, (jrorrrlcH at Lakeview Mcr. Co--

Tin- - lft of everything at theLake-c- w

Mi'f. Co'., anil prices lower

tonn 're- -

H. K. Harker. th Southern Hinge

contractor, wan In Lakeview last
wti'k collecting.

W. F. I 'e tree and wife anil Mra. (J.

W. Toney of Lake City, returned

from I'ortlaud Monday.

The Klchmoiid-Medle- y Co. will
play lu the hall to-nig- I Wednes-

day) aud Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Colvln started
for Lincoln, Calif., Tuesday, when
they 'lll speud the winter.

, L. iierls-r- , the Klamath stock buy-i- t

lfXM iU-- here to buy beef cattle.
H miih ilnc wveral days ago.

E. A. i'rlday, of the Warner Valley

Minifntilf Co., paid thecouuty aeat
Btj.irt vUlt tlrst of the week.

p.iu'1 forget the price on the best
Onur iit'Kli' In till" country; f 2(1.00 mt
tliDiiMuml ut Ijtkevlew Mer. Co',

H II. IlllU'riiin (Happy Hooligan)
tvtu.uml from Montague, where lie

went wlilt the tt'ini mutton sheep.

Attorney J. ('. Itutenlc of Klamath
Fullx, arrived l.i lakevlew Tuesday
to I present here diirlngcourt week.

lieu, and Virgil Conu, the l'ahdcy
ciiiue to Lakeview Moul-

in) on lniMlmMH. Mr. (Jeo. Conn
went on to Sun Francisco.

Lakeview 1m In need of a augur fac
tory, that cotuodlty U abort thin

full. It cannot tie had only by the
dollar 'n worth at the stores.

Jliu Mt lennltt r m In town last
hwiiirday. He was complaining of
th new Mtuck liiMHtctlou law, the
rwiult of which effected bis pocket-book- .

The llncMt lot of plush buggy rolws
aud whiter home blankets ever In

,. Lakeview now ou tiule at Cheuey'e
Humes & Saddle allow. All design.
Cull aud nee them. 31M1

Hfiir Mr. Richmond slug and Illus-
trate "Goodbye Little Ulrl (Joodbye,"
"My Old Oregou Home," "The Cot-ta- e

Just Nest Door," "A Little Boy
In Hlue" uud many ot hern.

Cloth sulc in many Lines. Tuepub-ll- c

In renHctfully invited to examine
nine for present and future wauts,

a we wnut room for new good.
Mum. (Jko. Conn, Paisley,

W'e received a letter from George
VVli,Kti-M- , thv Tonopnh mlulng lulll-luttulr- e,

who requested us to change
the address of his Kxamltier from
Tti(ipah to Columbia, Nevada.

Ay ners
'0 be sure, you arc growing
(id. but why let everybody
: c it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
nid postpone ace. If you will

Hair Vigor
"y use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have

H the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 yeara.

.iL.'f "' b"'' '" o''1"'' u
l kalr In a, an Ull. , 4,r., ,,r yip.r

MM. II. K. Ui vnt, Jlo. UU. klliiu.

White Hair

Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar,

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

J. .N .. i.m- - A'lcl rtocknoin,
wa a likevlew Tlnltor aeveral day
the pat week.

A. It Schroder, the Silver Lake
alieepmnn, wmm In Lakrvle a few
dayi bixt weex on luiln(Mw.

Inn Malloy returned from Monta
gue Monday, where he nan Iteen to
deliver a band of Nhep at the rail
road.

Lake City Flour at

Pnlliinl & (iiinther have taken a
eoi.1rnet to mhw 1(K1 eordn of wood
on the l!er ford ranch at the head
of I he valley.

C. W. Wither, the Summer lake
Hheepman came down flrxt of the
week to deliver a band of lamb
which he taold recently.

Little Johnny McDonald went to
Ijiike City Monday, where he will

live with Mix FJI Callahan thin
winter and iro to Hi'hool.

Hoard and lodging at the Oregon
Feed Yard. $4 jer week. Meal iT

cent. Alo men' laundry work.
Mum. U. W. Wihk. Proprietor. 32-- tf

MImm Mae Snider haa received Fall
and Winter oamplea of Iadlea' ault,

klrtM. Jicket, ralu conta aud ahlrt
waUt HUltn. Suit from flK..V) to

7"i. 37-- 1 m

Fat it roH hai.k. Fall apple, wln-te- r

apple and tame plum. I'artlca
Wlhln to order would do well to
Dot delay. AddrtMH, Mr. N. E.

Nkvvhv, l'alley, Oregon. tf

Florthclm 5hoes at fit
Mr. W. A. (Jowan and chlldreu re-

turned from their vllt at IS urn Sun

day. ir. (iowon'a brotlier. Mr.

1'arrlnh brought them home, coming
with a team aero the deert.

Itoyal (Jorge, (.'ol., l'reeldeut Jtooae-velt'- a

grand Iuaugural 1'arade, the
(J rent Tra'n Itobbery, tonight aud
tomorrow night at Harry 'a 0era
Houae. AdmlHlon. Adult II.V, Chil-

dren
The Wall utreet Hue of engraved

certificate of .stock ami Hotid blank

at the Kxamlner otllce. New nnuiple

book received Monday evening. If

you want Mtixk certlfleatea we our
aatii plea and get our price. tf

H'e Invite you U examine our
good, and have gurment fitted and
suited to every ditlnctlve feature of

your form before you buy. Theu you

kuow you are titled aud pleaned with
every detail of your garment before

paying out your money. Anna M.

Xkilon & Co. 40-t- f

Do not be deceived lu thl Flour
qucHtlou and pay forty to fifty cent
more for outride flour which 1 not a
bit better than flour made at home.

20.00 werthouaaudatLakevlewMer.
Co. We are prepared to make better
prleea on your fall auppllea thau any

tore In Lake county. L. M. Co.

CASTOR I A
For lufanti and Children.

Tba Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bear the
Signature of

wnniiiwti

ONE DOLLAR' SAVED IS

TWO DOLLARS EARNED.

Our Fall and Winter Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes is

now complete and we are in a position to furnish you with these goods cheap-c- r

than you can buy any place in town.

Full Line of Ladies' Jackets and Coats .just arrived. Also Walking Skirts,

Wrappers, Kimonas, Tennis Flannel Gowns, Wool Gloves Mittens, etc.

We have not enough space to tell you all the new things we have, and the

Special Bargains we are offering, so come to our Store and see for yourself and

compare our prices, not only in these lines, but in Groceries and everything ,

else carried in a General Store.

Lakeview Mercantile Company

Mrs. W. N. Sutton of Portland!
vUlted In thla vicinity laat week, re-

turning home Monday, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Towneend.
New burg Graphic.

Wm. Dykeinnn and family return-
ed Monday from an extended trip
through the Willamette valley and
along the Pacific coast. They spent
a very pleaaant outing.

yjjllarvey and family, whosjient
le summer in Ireland, returned to

their home in Lakeview Tueaday.
They are all well aatUfled with their
trip to the Old country.

What la known as the "White
Houae," on the ZX ranch on tleeaat
aide of the Chewaucan marttk, waa
detroyed by tire laat Sunday night.
The fire stated from a defective flue.

Every man owaa it to hiaiielf and Lit
family to matter a trade or profession.
Kead the display advertisement of the
six Morse Kchooli of Telegraphy, in this
issue aud learn how easily a young mia
or lady may learn telegraphy and be
assured a position. aug3 4oi

F. li. Houston, one of South IVur-uer- 'a

substantial, waa in Lakeview
e veral day e lost week, leuvlug here

Mouday for his home. Frank htm
lieeu at Plush painting the new
buildings at that place.

(J. W. Tonev, a Lake City farmer,
arrived In Lakeview last Sunday
with four ton of flour from 8urprle
valley for A. Hleber. We understand
that about thirty tone of Lake City
flour will be handled in Lakeview
thl winter by Halley A Muaxltiglll
aud Mr. Hleber.

Walter Itobiuaon wtm in town
from Crooked Creek Monday, lie
stated to an Kxamlner reporter that
he would soon start for Ontario
with one'baud ot the Johuaou &

Cobb sheep. These men will drive
about 10.000 bead of sheep to Ontario
forahlpiuent Fast.

li. S. File, proprietor of the Plue
Creek Hotel, waa lu Lakeview Mon-

day. Mr. Kde informed ua that on
account of the mining excitement,
Pine Creek is booming right along.
He suys Mrs. Taylor ia going to
si art another store lu Plue Creek on
the lot between the Fleming atore
and the old drug store.

Miss Minnie Vernon, who was tak-e- u

violently 111 very suddenly last
winter, has not regained ber health,
after long and untiring efforts of the
parents, and It was thought best to
send her to Salem for treatment.
Last Saturday she was committed
to the charge of the attendants tf
the asylum, who will urilve here lu

day or two to take their patient

IIIIM
We Wish to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State'. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

HERYFORD & FULLER
ainininmminiingi'WH8nnmitiiiinniuntwn ammiyj gitnmt MHiinwHiiiimiiiiiiwmHf nyiiipiyiwf ipmi

J. K. Kiute, Mrs. Ellen Jones' 8an
Francisco attorney, arrived In Lake-vie- w

Monday evening to appear for
Mra. Jones in her case, before the
county court against the heirs of the
L). It. Jones estate.

Itobt. McFlbluney and Matthew
Kee and wife arrived here from Ire-
land Mouday evening to recelvethelr
share of the estate of the hrte John
McKlhluuey, who waa a brother to
Itobt. McKlblnucy aud Mrs. Kee.

C. U. Hulder, Receiver of the laud
otllce, who has lieen on his annual
vocation, returned from Willow
Itunch Saturday evening, where he
spent his vacation prospecting for
gold. Mr. Snider made no Import-
ant discoveries. He resumed Ids
duties In the land olllce Monday.

WE MAIL

in good whiskey is
Proper Maturity
Absolute Purity and
Perfect Bouquet.

- sassa

i

Attorney J. K. Kase informed as
that the day he came from Reno to
Madeline, a severe flw occurred at
Purdy, about 7 tullea from Amedee.
Over 40(H) cords of wood aud a lot dt
ties were burued aud the station
house was also burned and part of
the track damaged, causing a delay
of the train of 7 hour

Sheepmen's Sup- - ,
plies at 2JV22

Our first week of business was .

Btiecess beyond all our expectations.
This proves that our goods are what
the trade wauts, and that our prices
are right. New goods are constant-
ly urrlvlng, as pretty uud correct In
style as the most fastidious could
wish. Our workshop is a beehive,
and, If made by us, it's right; It's
good. Anna Ai. N'eii.o.n & Co.

JESSE MOORE ViilSKEY
has all these good aualltle. j
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